
CANNOT STICK TO FACTS

Bryan's Notorious Failing Caustically
Touched Upon by KoosoTolt.

TREATY WITH SULTAN OF SULU DISCUSSED

Immense f.'rovils tlrcet Neu Vorl
l.iiirriinr In Ills niiitiulKii of tin;

WciIitii Ilnd lit I he Mute,
I n M't III ill llufTulo.

nortlKSTKIl. N. V.. Oct. 31. Governor
lloorovelt in feeling tho strain of his con-

tinued talking much moro today than nt
any time since ho started tin; statu tour.
Km chest In soro nnd his voire dooa not
tarry ns well an It did. The train left
lluchoster at !) 30, ami, making syver.il stops,
Is expected to get to Iluflalo at 1 p. m. The
ruin of yesterday und hist night lias left
tho country rowls In bail condition nnd tho
lay's audiences will be limited, nltnost, to
tho residents of the several towns where
tho train stops.

ALIIIOX, N. V.. Oct. 31. Tho Ktin enmo
out Just after the Uoosevclt speclsl loft
Jtochcstnr, giving promise of a plcnsnut day.
The Unit ntop wus madu nt Urockport. Here
thn governor snld:

Mr Ilrvmi Invokes the Dechiratlnn of
hi applying t the I'hlltp- -

Nebtusku was acdulred by ThomasSln'-s-
.

rmui without consent of the In- -
mis in it noil be ntiehl ti have known

ll w tu apply tin1 DeelHrutloti of Indcpclid- -

nre. litMHUK' be wrote It. 1 npeu'. to
voir not only to nee Hint the president Is
I nut only that Mr. Udell Hhiill bo
limile uovrriinr. lint I wish to have In rarh
cine the president ami the governor baeke I

bv eoiiicress at W ii"hlnKtoti Htid tin' setintc
ihiiI at Allmnv We eatinut ulTonl
t i let Mr. llryan's pollclp and the present
I'rynnlscd ilemoerary continue u formlu-iilif- e

danger to Alii'Tlcun pnlltlciil life, t
lipneal to Vim lint merely tu lieat It, hut
to stamp It under font, so that no similar
appeal will ever lie made In our time.
"While We inn nlToril to dllTer on iiJestlotlS
of pulley, we eaiilmt afford ns good Ainerl-t'iii-

to differ on the utulcrlvltiK prlnelples,
the Inek of whleb makes any parly what-'- .'

r It Is, u standing danger tu the country.
One of llrmi'H lllilllilerN.

At lliilley, where the train made Its second
nop, the prospects for a fine day had van-Mio- d

and It began to rain. Nevertheless,
tho governor spoke to a groat crowd. Pome
of the things ho said were:

V f.tr .can I went through here iignlnst
my will wild. nit sli.ppltiK and then 1 su'il

wo i Id ennie buck and I have collie. We
do lint want In cut In two the national
buiinr by rutting In two the tialloual debt.
It would hurt our honor and, far frntn
hciiclltliig us mil terlally. It Would brill.;
the must vvldcspioHil illsaster. If llryan's
lmllclis should ever become emu ted Into
law thpy would bear an esnecla'. vvcluh'
of woe upon the very people concerning
sviiom lie illicit to be most Inlcresteil.

Mr. Ilryiin speaks of poligutny In tho
Htilu Islands unit snjs It oualit to be
H'oppeil. Win-- , his proposal Is to establish
n protectorate over those Islands and
therefore grirunlco both slavery and
polygamy In Bulii. He proposes not only
to cut himself olf from the power of alter-- I
"K polygamy and slavery In the islands

but to establish a protectorate over th' in
which will prevent miy olio else from In-
terfering.

Tho train reached Albion In n pouring
lain. A crowd had guthored, however, nnd
listened to the governor with attention.
Tho governor devoted must of his time, to
prosperity and said In part:

"I ask you to compare times of 1S3 uvul
now. Mlon't want you to tako tho words
of auV one, but to tiiko your own oxporl-Aii.r'rlg- hi

around here. In 1S'J3 who was
prosperous? There was not nnybody pros-
perous. No ono portion of our peoplo can
bo really prosperous If thero Is not a great
deal of prosperity coming for all."

At Medina, whero his train stopped for
twenty minutes, Governor Roosevelt

tepped from his car to a temporary plat-
form. Tho ralu had ceased and tho gov- -'

ernor occupied tho full time of the stop
In tiddresslng tho crowd. Ho devoted most
of his attention to Imperialism nnd mili-
tarism.

Whllo the governor was talking a man
In tho atldlenco said: "Governor, I would
llko to huvo you explain tho trust ques-
tion."

"What nhout the conl employes In ,"

said another.
Wouldn't Mine Mini It Then.

"Ono at a time," said tho governor.. "As
to tho coal employes in Pennsylvania, they
b.ivo won a strike for an lncrenso of wages.

)o you think they would linvo won that
Mrlko four years ago?"

"No, no, no!" shouted tho crowd.
Tho governor then discussed tho trust

question at length, referring to Mr. llryan's
Idea of taking tho tariff olf articles used
by tho trusts, and tho remedy of tho re-

publican parly to get nt tho evil by a con-

stitutional amendment ami stated In do-lu- ll

the history of tho resolution to amend
thu constitution, which was defeated Inst
Juno,

In spruMng of militarism tho governor
referred to tho posts located near ()3wego
and Iluffalo and said thu sentiment thcro
was rather for an Increase of the soldiers
stationed there. Ho cited tho fuel that
regulars had been stationed nt tho forts
around New York for 1SS years and raid
referring to thu fact that some had been
sent to tho Philippines:

"Somo llttln tlmn ago a number of our
citizens got up a petition to the War do
partment to Increase tho number of sol
diers In these forts, becuuso tho existing
number was not enough to keep tho big
guns clean."

"I want to nsk," said he, at tho couclu
nlon of his remarks, "If any of you hero
havo over seeu a slnglo Imperialist?
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havo never found ono from tho Hocky
mountains to tho Atlantic coast. I have
met lots of expansionists; I am ono my-

self."
Reaching l.ockport, Governor Uoosevclt

was driven In a carrlago to tho opera house,
whero an audience was assembled that
filled nil I he scats and standing room,
while hundreds had been unable to gain
ndmlsssloti. Tho governor's address here
was devoted In a large part to tho ques-

tion of prosporlty, the speaker dwelling
particularly on tho position that prosper-
ity cannot but holp evon the lowest wago-work- er

nnd, In fact, holp him to a greater
extent than tt dors somo of thoao who are
known as the middle class.

"Now, as to Mr. llryan's prophecy of
money," snld the governor, "hero Ih exactly
what Mr. llrynn said In his Minneapolis
speech: 'The gold standard means dearer
money, cheaper property, harder times, more
people out of work, moro peoplo destltuto,
more peoplo desperate and moro crime.' "

Now look around In , your own city, In
your own stnte, nnd entripuro with thoee
i ropherleH their fillll incut He said denn r
money; hiMend of being dearer, the rate
of Interest has gone down. Cheaper prop-rty- ?

Instead of being cheaper, the farm
values In the country' have greatly In-

creased. Harder times? Instend of belli?
bnrder, there is now more work and better
wages than cer before In our history, u
great deal inure thtin In our recent hist- - ry.
More people destitute? Well, look line":
didn't we luive the soup kitchen then? Wn
have mulling of them now. More people
de pernio? Only In llryanlte meetings.
There Mil- - bl nroiilieeles und there are
their

Mr. Hry.in suvs ho Is the ehamplnii of the
pour 1 think It Is a mighty ponr tnnn or
whom Mr Hri.in - champion Mr. Hr in
shv trusti limn Mi more than they f'ld
four yenr.s nan. lie Is nuite rmht. I.very-thln- g

flmirl'-b- i tt more tliun four yea a inn.
A gnnd vear for crops Is a good yoir for
weed". Hoe nut tho weed", but plow under
tint crops. Here In this city you nuvo WA
factories and nur tiieehanlrf are all

Iinti t trv to help the workmen by
shutting up tho factories.

A null) iiioiin HueKt Ions iKiiored.
The goveraor for tho first time during his

New York ptnle trip was besieged with cir-

culars nBklng why ho had signed ccrtnln
local legislation, particularly amendments
to the Lockport charter, and If he had not
refused to grunt a hearing to tho labor
unions. Tho questions were not asked In
tho assemblage place, but merely thrown In
the streets In printed form. The governor
said he did not feel that ho was compelled
to answer these questions.

Ilnlf a century ago there were mniiv
riliolltlnnlsts, sincere but absolutely foolish,
and wrong-heade- d people who wanted the
In e .Kates to secede from the union be-
cause there was rlnwry In the union. I (nil
their ndvlco been followed slavery would
exist to the present day In the southern
states. The only thing to do was to du
what we actually did, that Is, to keep the
liar llylng. nnd when the fullness of time
arrived, abolish slavery.

So It Is In Sulu. We shall keep the flag
(lying nnd therefore In the end polygamv
and slavery will both disappear. I might
mention Incidentally that President MelCln-le- y

bus already declined to recognize slav-
ery In the Island and therefore has taken
Hteps toward Its nlmlltlmi.

And what are the plans of Messrs. liryan
and t'ockrati? Why, of all things In the
world, Mr. Uryan proposes to establish u
protectorate over nil the Islnnds. Including
Sulu, nnd therefore to perpetuate slavery
nnd polygamy by guaranteeing to the
Islanders these among their other Institu-
tions and protecting them against all ciut- -

idn Interference. In other words, Mr.
lir.nn'H nlatfnrm deliberately tirovldes for
the perpetuation of the very evils which he
and Mr. c'ockran afreet to denounce. As a
matter of fact they can only be done away
with by following our system.

1 1 i K ' of Mllitnrlnin.
Now n word nhout militarism. Mr. liryan

says that the object of thu army bill was
In nut tho reuular nrmv In forts near urent
cities for the purpose of coercing lubnr- -
Ing men. incidentally air. liryan Knows
perfectly well that there was no such pur-pon- -

and he hns asserted It only fur the
purpose of exciting the very basest pas-
sions among the thoughtless and honest but
Ignorant as well us uiuong thu lawless und
disorderly.

At Niagara Falls tho HoorovcU train
was greeted with tho "Governor's salute"
of nineteen guns und tho governor was
taken to tho opera house, where ho ad- -

dresed a largo audifuce. Thu chairman of
the meeting introduced him as a friend
of tho worklngiucn and who was a work-Ingtuu- n

himself.
Tho governor said:
I do not believe I havo In this campaign

been Introduced In n nnnner that pieahes
me so well, because I do not believe any
American is worm ins salt unless lie is a
worklnKinnn. Work comes in manv wavs
und t honor nny form of honest work In
itliers and l claim In return t he r ant

of being treated ii a wnrklugmnu myn If
ny nnv oc mv ienows. ir n man does tint
work ho cannot do anything for bis fellows
nnd lie cnunot do anything lor himself. If
there exists a class in tho eiimmunltv, In-

stead of regarding with envy, we ought to
regard with Hint pity which js nkln not to
line, but of contempt. It Is the Idle nlii'i
mid T don't care whether tho Idle class Is
the glided liuttcrlly at the top, or the tramp
below.

At Tonnwanda tho last stop before reach
ing Hulfnlo, a largo crowd gathered. Tim
governor addressed them from n stand
near the train, speaking In tho uanio strain
ns ho had at other places during tho day.

Itcccpt Ion nt lliill'iilo.
ULW.'U), Oct. 31. Tho train bearing

the republican vlco presidential candidate
arrived In this city shortly after 1 o'clock.
after making a pnuso at Mack Hock, an
Industrial suburb of liuflalo. Tho gov
ernor was nccortled n splendid recoptlon
nt this plnco and addressed a few remarks
to tho latorlng people, Trom the time of
his nrrlval until tho time ho retired thero
was one continuous ovation. The streets
through which ho had to pass on his way
to tho depot wero crowded with- - people.

It hod been plnnned to have tho gov
ernor hold n reception this evening bo
causo of tho early hour of his arlval. hut
ho was so fatigued that ho compromised
by addressing tho assembled peoplo as n
whole, explaining that ho was deeply
touched by tho mngnlflcent recoptlon which
had been accorded him and that he desired
to thankV them. Helng booked to mnko
threo speeches this evening, ho said he
would not mnko one at that time, but
hoped to sco them nt ono of tho thrco
night meetings.

llrynn .Never Kullles Midi rncfi,
At that ono outside the Industrial ex-

position of the city so many peoplo wero
gathered that less than hulf of them could
hem-- the speaker. Another followed In a
small hull, whero the major part of the
audience was composed of Italians aud thu
third and last In Convention hall, .which
was filled to tho very doors. At tho last
named placo the other traveling minors
kept thu audience Interested for nearly
two hours until the governor nrrlvtd. In
addition to touching upon thu many sub
jects which ho bus exploited at othtr
places, Gocrni.r Uoosevclt shid:

Our opponents having no cam on the
facts are const. intly obliged to alter facts
In order to make tho ease. 1 have noticed
placards In your city put up by tnom slat
lug that the cost of coal was ,.'Jj per ton
.iiul that this was duo to the aiitliraclti)
coal trust. As u matter of fact tho retail
price, dellM-red- , Is 5.73, Just about what It
always lias uccu ut tins season nt inc tar.

Coel-riiir- s Change nt' Front.
Mr Uniirkn C'ockran spoke here the other

nlglit. lie presented Mr.' liryan a issues
rather better than Mr. llrvan could present

I the in, ct I eonfes" H Is incomprehensible
to me bow Mi. c'ockruii can now chain-- I
iilon Mr. Hryan In view, not only of what
no sain tour years ao nut or wnui no
said as lute as last February, when ho
stated that no matter whother there was
Imperialism or not In tho campaign ho
would luiMi to pursuo tho course he ulrt In
jM'ti, oocnuse, ue sua: i regard ine i m
cugn nintlorm .is destructive to nil gov
eminent and I should prefer somo govern
mem to no government."

Well, what are the reasons ho gives nu
his excuse, in tho llrst place, lm'erlullsm
In the second militarism.

By imperlaltm he means our expandnu
into inn rmuppincs. an expansion c i.i
ducted on exactly the same basis as Jelfer
son's expansion Into the country weut of
tne aurniesippi. .Mr. cocKran ami .Mr.
llrynn have noth affected to feci great
horror from tho fact that polygamy and. as
nllecerl. slavery exists In Hulu In the Philip
pine archipelago, which Is now under our
nnji,

1 should llko to nsk them If they think
It will help their policy In the event of our
withdrawing ine nag. ui course, as a mai
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ter of fact, the only chance of getting rid
of either consists In keeping tho ling up.
We cannot do everything In a day. Mefsrs.
liryan and Oekrnn would bo the first to
rave against President McKlnloy If ho nrw
added ii tho war with Agulnuldo .Mother
war with the sultan of Sulu.

Tori Porter nt Huffulii.
In the next plnco you have here In Iluf-fal- 'j

Tort Porter with two companies nnd
not far 01T at the outlet of Niagara river
a fort with another company. The com-
panies are now depleted, owing to the
struggle In the Philippines, but when these
companies' were lull they contained some
3M men. that Is they contained Just nhout
the proportion to which lltifTalo wou'd be
entitled If tho army were divided nccord-ln- g

to the point latlon. Ho Buffalo now has
thu fort nntl tho soldiers of which Mr.
Uryan professes such drend. Now, gen-
tlemen, ns a matter of fact, thero Is no
human being In Buffalo who Is such a
weakling or such u craven as to be con-
cerned nbout these soldiers. You know
very well that the contrary Is tho case
and that nil the agitation In the matter
there has been In Uultalo has been uglta-Ho- n

In ravor of trying to get u full regi-
ment here.

In the history of Its llfo Huffnlo lias not
yet seen a single American soldier from
uuy fort In ltu neighborhood nppear In
Its streets because of nny labor troublo
und Inasmuch as Its citizens tiro Ameri-
cans and not timid creatures who lack
alike courage, patriotism and common
sense, Instead of objecting to tho soldiers
they ilnd their presence beneficial from the
material standpoint nnd they nre more-
over proud of tho t'nltcd Htates uniform
und the I'tilted Htates Hag.

"I want hero lu lluffalo to thank not only
the people, but I want to thank tho police
force for tho admirable way In which It
hns kept order and handled thoso largo
i rowds throughout my visits hero. They
uiuke Americans feel proud of them." This
hud reference to tho manner tho throngs
wero handled and the utter absence of any
annoying incident.

LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE

.Sriintor lliinnii Offer 'Wholesome Ail- -
Ice to (III t pouiiuu: of

din nu Voters.

flOSHKN, Ind., Oct. 31. Senator Hanna
was greeted by a great outpouring of peoplo
hero today, tho crowd who heard his
speech being estimated at 12,000. In tho
course of a thirty minutes speech llanua
said: '

I want tn l.nnw whit'ii iho matter wttr
lmllnnii? IC'heers la ml i rips of "Indiana
In nil rlghfii 1 nltnost think that thlj
election will bo unanimous; tins gieat

means much Hiyan has beoii
preaching free rllver. Imperialism and intt-iriis- t:

bo hns i!r:iL'.:e.l theso Issues Into the
campaign fur purnose of deceiving tho
neonle. Thero lu nothlnu In this eonlus;,
but "let well enough ulone." Wo luVi
tunc red enough and we havo earned .lie
right to be prosperous. On you propose to
bo led nwav by fulso ls.iues lu order to
satisfy tho ambition of ono man? (Cries
of "No"). That expresses It fully. It Is
too lonir ii Morv to be covered with IirifU
ments ut this lime. The other sldo hns
always been before tho people with every
subterfuge imaginable In order that the
.eopio may no iiuccivcu. uryun n.m
nwered himself to the worst kind of
leinukiouv and has cried tu tho people
to follow the steer whose mime is uryan.

Vn ttiv frtemlu IhlK election Is !L te.st
of tho loyalty, the patriotism and the

of the American people. 'Ion
do not want to vote for a man whose gove

rnment would bring distress nnu sorrow
to the nemile. Hvervthlnir on our lido ap- -

nenls to nil seiillments .if Patriotism in
America. It cnlls for a votu of conlldenco
In the administration, a vote of cunlldenco
to our president, who nnj preserved tho
dignity of th" nation. Now that we have
taken our place among the lighting nations,
sbnll we turn our back to the glory ot our
soldiers and sullors. Shall we shut our
eves and lillndly follow tnai sieer

'Vn. no!"l nod forbid. I .e me warn you
tlini ulwiiilil von lie misled liv false theories
vonr fiitn Is sealed. Industries will shut
down, trade decrease and the laboring class
would tie llio ursi to leei n.

Senator Hanna, also spoko at an cnthusl
astlc all-da- y republican rally at Warsaw to
day. Ho spoko of tho business conditions
under Mr. Cleveland's last administration
lu comparison with thoso existing today,
The crowd, mostly fanners froni surrounding
counties, was estimated at 10,000.

KOUT WAYNE, Ind., Oct. 31. Scnntor
Mark A. Hanna spoko to two largo
audiences hero tonight. Ho addressed
3,500 persons at Princess rink nnd a crowd
of 1,000 nt tho Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation hull. Ho was greeted on his arrival
by a parade of rough riders nnd factory
men. Ills audience was largely composed
of worklngtnen und his argument was ad-

dressed to thorn, being confined solely to
the prosperity Issue. Tho men whose

they should follow, ho said, aro tho
men who havo successfully managed thu
country's great Industrial establishments.
Ho accused Mr. liryan of utter hypocrisy
and charged that In tho last dnys of tho
campaign, in desperation, tho democratic
candidate was attempting to ralso class
untmoslty, and array worklngmcn against
their employers. His arraignment of Mr.
llrynn was severe and followed his decla-
ration that ho had been tho butt of Mr.
llryan's ridicule, snrcasm and vituperation
for four years nnd that now, before Mr.
llryan's retirement to private life, ho pro
posed to glvo him a fow parting shots,

Aft'jr his speech Scnntor Hnnna was
asked to express an opinion on Chairman
Jours' Interview dealing with Mr. Croker'a
advlco to democrats regarding their ron
duct on election clay, but he refused to talk
about thu matter.

SOUTH llCNl), Ind., Oct. 31. Senator
Hnnna, chairman of tho republican national
committee, arrived from Chlcngo on a spo-cta- l

train today and addrcbsed a largo crowd
Thu senator was escorted from tho station
to tho speakers' stand by a regiment of
rough riders. Senator Hanna spoku about
fifty minutes. Most of tho factories of tho
city wero closed for an hour to enable tho
employes to hear Senator Hanna. At 1:20
ho left for Goshen.

OPINION FAVORS DEMOCRATS

I.invrr Court la Sustained In Ken
tucky Contest Over I.oivcr

Olllees.

ritANKrOHT, Ky., Oct. 31. In tho court
of appeals todny tho Judgment of tho lower
court In tho contests over tho minor stnto
olllces was nlflrmcd, thus establishing the
title of the democratic Incumbents of theso
olllces. Tho threo republican Judges dls
scuted. This cuso oppllcd to all of tho
state olllces except governor and llcutcn
and governor, tho rei.tcsts of which were
settled by the legislature.

Cullers on the President.
canton, o., Oct. 31. callers aro nu

inerous at tho McKlnloy homo today, and
when tho president nnd Mrs. McKlnloy
returned from their morning drive tho
porch was tilled with peoplo waiting to
sco them. Among the early arrivals was
John W. Ycrkes, republican candidate for
governor of Kentucky. Ho had an ex
tended talk with thu prcsldeut. Gamuel
W. Taylor of L'rbana, former tccrotary of
statu of Ohio, now consul nt Glasgow
Scotland, home on leave of nbsence, nlso
had n confcrcnco with him duiiux tho
morning.

Mr. Verkes said ther was nothing of
public nnturo In his call and nothing con
corning It that ho cared to iUscusb, but that
it related to Kentucky nffalis In the national
administration. Ho expressed full confl
denco that tuo republicans would carry
Kentucky on state and nnllonnl tlckots,
Another caller today was John A. McCall
president of the New York I.lfo Insurance
company. Ho had been In Cleveland nt
tending a meeting und his visit tn Canton
Is said to havo been purely social. The
president's carriage met him at the train
an I tint president lilmtclf drove with hlirt
to the station, where he left two hours
later. In tho meantime the visitor hnd
lunched nt tho McKlnlcy homo.

HriciiNon in Indiana.
PLYMOUTH, Ind., Oct. 31. A. E. Steven

son, democratic candidate for vice president
addressed a large meeting here this after
noon. He spokr for two hours, dealing
mainly with the trusts.

I

BRYAN STORING IN OHIO

leaves a Bright Streak of Oratory from

Toledo to Cincinnati,

NEW CHARGES AGAINST THE REPUBLICANS

Deninernej 's Idol liniN Hie .Melvln- -
ley Administration Itcuponslble

fur llutli the A. P. A. mut the
Catholic Church.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 31. The democratic
ptesldentlal candidate, Hon. William J.
Hryan, mado thu first speech hero tonight
that ho has made lu this city during tho
present campaign. Ho arrived on a special
train at 8 o'clock tonight and went direct
to Music hall, where he talked for an hour.
Hon. Judson Harmon, formerly attorney
general under President Clovclaud, presided
nt the mooting nnd thero wero many other
leading democrats present. Tho doors wero
opened nt 7 p. tu., but moro than enough to
1111 tho ball wero present before 6 o'clock.

Tho clay was spent entirely tn this stato
and the Itinerary covered tho country be- -

tweon this city and Toledo, llcglnnlng with
an hour's speech at Toledo at 10 o'clock this
mornlug, Mr. Bryan spoko lu succession at
wauscon, Napoleon, Ottawa, Lima, apo- -

koncta, Sidney, 1'ln.un, Troy, Dayton, Ham
ilton and Collego Corner. With the excep
tion of tho Toledo speech none of thu others
of tho day exceeded twenty-liv- e minutes lu
length and six of them were of only nvo
minutes duration each. A majority of tho
places whero Btops were mado were small
towns nnd as n result tho crowds wero not
large. Thcro were, however, lino nudienccs
nt Toledo, Wauscon, Plqua, Dayton and Col
lego Corner, as well ns here.

Miikes a Xevv Aeeusiillon.
In his speech nt Wauseeu Mr.

Hryan ngaltt charged tho republican party
with making serious plens to tho different
clnfses of people and In support of his as
sertion produced circulars addressed to
both tho Catholic church and tho American
Protective association. Kefcrrlug to theso
clrculnrs ho suld:

I linvn received tndnv two clrculnrs, ono
being sent L it to nu tnbi rs i th. Ametl- -

enn Prnteetlve association, nsiiiug uism
to voto thu republican uckoi ns a, pro
test against Catholics and tliu otner nsa-In- g

Catholics to vote the republican ticket
us a protest against tho American Pro-
tective association. Here you ilnd tho re-
publicans, having failed In their appeal to
people to support republicans principles on
any broad grcunds, now sending ciut cir-

culars nppeuing to religious prejudices.
I thank Clod that the democratic party Is
a party to which people can belong no
matter of what church they are members,
no matter whut their occupation may no.
W'n believe In rcllelnus and In civil lib
erty and men come Into the democratic
party not In order to ndvance their claims
against other people, but In order to pro-
tect the rights of nil people under the
American Hag. Our light hns been u light
for American principles, applied to all
tliese questions,nnr iielii lms been n llclit for those prln
elples upon which the government bus been
rotllltlccl. we UOllevu ill industrial nnu-pene-

In this country and In political In-

dependence, everywhere under our ling.

CiuirRos ItepnbHeiiiiN Willi Scuttling;.
Sir. llryan's train mado quite a long stop

at Lima, whero he addressed the crowd from
thn carrlago In Ivhlch ho was driven to tho
Bpeaklng placo. Ho charged the republicans
not only with evading tho campaign, but
specifically asserted that they had run away
from every Issue.-- , Ho laid:

W'n hnvn reached n nolnt where we now
know that thu republican plan of campaign
lias fallsd and it Is too late for the repub-
licans to adopt tt new plan of campaign.
Tho republicans started out by refusing
to discuss the trust question. They bnvu
kept up to their .rufusal. They started out
bv refusing to discuss the army question.
They have adlnjivd to their refusal. They
started nut by .trying to avoid tho ques-
tion of Imperialism and they havo kept
running from it. They also started out to
appeal tn the laboring man with n full
dinner pall und they havo dropped thu
dinner pall.

Somo one stationed on a houso top noar
tho lino of mnrch shouted through a mego-phon- o

ns tho democratic candidate passed:
"What's tho matter with McKlnloy?" Mr.
Hryan took no notice of tho occurrence.

Klve-mlnu- to stops wero mado at tlu
towns of Sidney, liqun nnd Troy. At Sid-

ney Mr. Hryau charged that In order to bo
a republican these days a man had to
change his politics at a moment s notice
and to chango often. Ho said this was
necessary because of tho frequent turns
of tho republican party on public ques
tion.

Ilrh it Hni'seNliiH- - nt Dayton.
Troy, being tho homo ot Stato Chairman

Long, Mr. Hryan took occasion at that
point to refer to that gentleman in com-
plimentary language.

Tho schedulo did not include a speech
nt Dayton, but Mr. Uryan hnd been notlDcd
that there was a dcslro to present him
with a silver horseshoe from the Harugarl
Llcdorkranz society. When tho train camo
to a full stop nnd Mr. Hrynn appeared on
tho rear platform he was greeted by pro-
longed nnd tumultuous applause. A com- -

mltteo of thrco women, representing the
society, then pressed through tho crowd
to tho front nnd handed to lilm n box con
taining not only the horseshoe, but a col
ored portrait of Mr. Hryan, a d

badgo nnd n letter explaining Hint in a
contest in tho society for tho horseshoe
Mr. Hryan had received 1,280 votes against
270 cast for President McKlnley.

Ohio nnd Indiana both contributed to tho
audience which greeted Mr. Hrynn nt Col
lego Corner, which Is on tho Interstate
line. Ho was cntliusastlcnlly received there
and In n speech ot twenty minutes' dura
Hon discussed tho various issues of tho
cumpalgn.

Mr. Hryan spoko for nvo minutes nt Ham
ilton, touching very briefly upon tho ques-
tions beforo tho public. IIo was llbuially
applauded.

Iteeepllnn ut (iiieliinutl.
Mr. Bryan received a very cordial reccp

tlon In Cincinnati. Ho was met nt the do
pot by an ImmoiiDo crowd nnd, being driven
to tho Muulc hall under tho escort of tho
Vluckworth club, ho was thero welcomed by i

n . V. Mt.lcl.1n ...rt tli l.oll.llnn I

tuvMoaiiua mi uiu uumiyu i.u uuimiith
and by ns ninny peoplo on tho Insldo of tho
grcnt building ns could bo packed into It
Tho crowd on tho Interior bad been waiting
for three houis nnd on account of tho heat
and tho packed conditions of tho hall thero
was great Impatience until ho entered tho
hall. It had not been Intended Hint tho
crowd should bo admitted until 7 o'clock,
but they broko tho doors down an hour
earlier and helped themselves to all tho
available space.

Mr. Hryan made his first speech of tho
ovenlng to tho crowd on tho outside of
Music hall. IIo talked for only a few min-
utes nnd his address was in the most gen-

eral terms, but It was received with loud
applause.

It took fifteen minutes to Get tho Interior
nudlenco quiet after Bryan mado his ap-

pearance at li o'clock. Tho npplauso vvns

general and prolonged and It afterwards
degenerated Into wild demands for Hryan,
which did not tcaso whllo Judgo Harmon
nnd Mayor Jones spoke. They preceded Mr.
Hryan, but they spoke with but llttlo com-
fort on nccoiint of tho clamor. Judgo Har-
mon Introduced Mr. Hrynn as tho next pres-

ident of tho United Slates. Thero wns a
flutter of handkerchiefs and a general shout,
but Mr. Hryan did not havo great dlftlculty
In securing comparative quiet after ho n.

The speech was largely a icpotltlon of
former arguments, Ho starts farly tomor-
row for Indiana enrouto for Chicago.

Ills .Meeting nt Toledo.
TOLKDO, O,, Oct. 31. Colonol and Mrs.

Bryan arrived hero this morning from
Dunkirk, N, Y They were met at the rail-
road station by Mayor and Mrs. Jones, Mr
liryan was accorded a brlet reception at the

mayor's residence. Mr. Hrynn spoke for an
hour In Armory park, leaving Immediately
nftcrwards on his day's tour of tho state.

Mr. Uryan was Introduced by Mayor Jones
nnd ho said that he was proud to bo pre
sented by a man to whom duty was a higher
consideration than was any party. Taking
up tho question of Mr.
Uryan said that not only wero former re
publicans coming over, but that gold demo-
crats wero coming back. This, he said, was
tho natural result of political conditions and
of tho republican party's persistent disre-
gard of tho rights of the peoplo at large.

In this speech Mr. Hryan ivo cousldetnblo
time to the plea of prosperity. On that sub
ject ho said:

The rnnnbllrnn nnrtv bus fulled In this
campaign nnd I am going to show you how
ono proposition utter anotner put tortn uy
tho republicans has failed to meet with a
response from the people. When this cam-
paign opened up tho ono cry wns that the
country wns prosperous, that tho repub-
lican party bad mado It so and that to
keep ft no the repub'lcan party must bo
kept In power. That was tho one plea
and to represent that they had tv full
dinner pall painted on their banners. The
inn dinner pain ir tney wanteu to paini
that full dinner pall as It now looks they
would paint on their baniiers tho worst
battered, thn most beaten mid tho most

dinner pall thnt ever was
seen. I would bo willing to let this cam
paign bo decided on Iho full dinner pall
argument and I would nsk the laboring
men wno voto yes or no on tuts proposi-
tion, are Vcill satlslled with the nresent
conditions and want them continued Just
as they uro"' I would bo perfectly willing
to let the laboring men voto on that propo-
sition, li.lt before) they vote I want them
to go to tho sweat shops and ask them-
selves whether that Is prosperity nnd If
mey watu u continued nist ns u is, it is
not true that tho laboring men of this
country nre receiving their fulr share of
tho wealth that they produce. Thnt Is one
reason why tho full dinner pnll urgutnent
rails.

Speaking of tho standing army, Mr.
Hryan declared that If the republican ticket
Is elected theru never will bo a smaller
standing national force than at present.

D0LLIVER TALKS AT CHICAGO

(.'cue nil Winston Stales That Cleve-
land Will Surely Voto for

.MelClulej.

CHICAGO, Oct. 31. Senator J. P. Dolllvcr
of Iowa tonight addressed an nudlenco of
several thousand ut the Auditorium under
tho auspices of the Chicago Business Men's
Sound Money association.

Harlow N. Hlggliibutham called the meet-
ing to order ami presented ns nsslstant
chairman of tho evening General Frederick
II. Winston, who wns United States min-
ister to Persia during President Cleveland's
administration. In addressing Senator Dol-llvu- r.

General Winston snld President Clove-lan- d

would voto for tho of Pres-
ident McKlnley. which statement brought
forth n great outburst of applause.

Senator Dolllvcr devoted thu greater por-
tion of his speech to free sliver uud to tho
piosperlty which ho claimed wns tho direct
result of the McKlnloy ndinlnlstr.itlon and
Its policies. IIo charged thitt Mr. llryan's
pi auctions us to business conditions und
prices under tho gold standard had all been
discredited.

So far as the questions of militarism and
Imperialism wero concerned Senator Dolll-
vcr charged that they were not Issues ut
all. The senator's address was punctuated
throughout with generous applause.

ACCEPTS ON THE ANTI TICKET

Mr. Ilrjini I'IiuIn Himself Able to
Miuid on Anolber Platform

This iiine.
HOSTON, Oct. 81. Tho reply from Mr.

Hrynn lu acknowledgment of tho address
adopted by tho National Liberty Congress of

at Indianapolis, which was
engrossed nnd sent to him, has Just been re-
ceived at tho ofllco of tho

league hero,
Tho reply Is dated Hrooklyn, October 20,

nnd Is addressed to Irving Wlnslr.w, sec-
retary. It follows:

Tho receipt of your lettrr notifying me
of tlm endorsement by the st

leaguo and enclosing tho tcsolutl' s
tidoptetl was delayed owing to my i;itlnuoiis nbsen.'e from home. Allow me to
nssuro you of my appreciation of the con-
lldenco exprescd by the league. My speech
delivered at lndlnnnpolls. August , lu re-
sponse to tho democratic commltteu sets
forth my views on imperialism moro fully
than I could do by letter. I need not

them here. It is extremely gratify-ing to tlnd our people ho fully awake to
the clangers of a colonial policy. Mvery
Indication nt present points to such an tprotest ugalnst the republican pum-
as to not only Insure a return to the fun",
clamcntnl principles of government, butsuch a protest as will warn all parties In
thn future not to disregard the blond-bi- iight principles which have given to thisnation Its glory and which must In thefuuro make It an example for thu uplift-ing of mankind.

'old DomoeratM for McKlnley,
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 31. General

John C. lllack of Illinois was tho principal
speaker at a meeting held hero tonight
under tho nusplces of tho sound money
democrats, nnd a largo uudletico was at-
tracted to Convention hall. A special In-

vitation was extended to old Boldlers and
many of thorn wero present. General
Hlack discussed tho Issues of tho cam-
paign at length and mado a forcible appeal
for tho election-o- f McKlnley and Hoosevelt.

ItobbeU the Ciravc,
A startling Incident is narrated by John

Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows: I was
In an awful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, i yes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in buck nnd sides, no appetito,
growing wenker day by day. Thrco Physi-
cians had given me up. Then I was ad-

vised to use Klectrlc Hitters; to my great
Joy, tho llrst bottlo mado a decided Im-

provement. I continued their uso for thrco
weeks and am now a well man. I know
they robed tho grave of another victim."
No ono should fall to try them. Only 30c,
guarautocd, at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

A Doctor's Statoment.
'I liavn used IvODOI. DVBl'KPSIA Cuitr.

with Krnat benollt in acaso that could

VIOLENCE AT POLLS URGED

Senator Jones Echoes with Emphasis Orokcr's

Incendiary Words.

ADVICE POINTING TO CERTAIN BLOODSHED

SopIiik- Certain Defeat MnrliiK Thcin
in the I'aee 1'iipoerntle Mminucrs

Are Itendy to Adopt Any
Desperate Scltcinr,

CHICAGO, Oct. 31. Senator Jones, chair
man of tho democratic national committee,
spcaklug of Croker's recrut suggestion that

democratic voters congregate nbout the
polling places on tho evening of election
day, count noses and then, If tho election
returns for Hrynn do not tally with their
count, go Into tho polling places and throw
those fellows In charge of the returns Into
the street," Bald:

I don't sco anything wrong with th.it
suggestion. Senator Hill, I believe, sug-
gested a base ball bat as beltin peculiarly
appropriate to render Justice to u corrupt
election Judge. In my opinion, however,
the best wny Is for democrats to bo at tho
polls when they tire opened und to remain
thero In good, strong relays until the count
Is commuted. It should be the duty of
these deinnern I n tn iIia 1tiriire nnil
tho count und to see to It that no fraud Is I

committed, and If nny fraud ts attempted
to stop It then nnd there,

The democratic party ts opposed to vio-
lence, but at the same tlmo 1 feel w ir- -
ranted In saying that the democrats fully I

Intend to renp tho fruits of their victory
If Intimidation Is attempted at the polls rr
fraudulent counting tried by election .

Judges, thero will bo democrats lu the vi
cinity renuy to tako Just such action asmay bo necessary to stop It.

There will bo neither Intimidation nt thepolls, ballot box stuffing nor fraudulentcounting this year. If cither Is uttemptcd
It will bo stopped them aud then; and If
iiiijuiMj Keis nun in mis process or ore
volition hope It will not be tho honesfman. who is uonig nis duty fairly and well,
Tho democrats have mnde mi bniirsi mm
tialgn. We have appealed to the heads and
hearts of the American peoplcr vo have
won the right and bv heaven wo will pot
bo defrauded out of our victory by thechicanery of election Judges. If our repub-
lican friends will be honest there will bo
no trouble, but Intimidation nt the polls orattempted dishonesty In the counts will lomet by such methods us may be necesr.n' y
and entirely effective.

PEPPERY REPLY TO M0NNETT

Attornry (.encriit Denies Without
lliiitllllentliin .Mntrinrnt Miuln

It)- - Ohio Trust Smasher.

NAPOLEON, O., Oct. 31. A lei tor from
Attorney General Griggs to J. It. Mnthlcnm,
ehalrmnn of tho republican conunlttcb of
Henry county, relative to certain state-
ments mado by former Attorney General
Monnett In a speech delivered hero on Oc-

tober 21, was made public today. Attorney
General Griggs says:

I am In recelnl of your letter of the
?Jd Inst., in which you stnte thatGeneral Krank S. .Monnett of Ohio,
In u democratic speech nt Napoleon on therd lust., stated Hint I, In u letter to him
and also In a personal Interview with him.
stated that the reason why the trusts
huvo not been prosecuted was thnt thepresident has been Inactive nnd Indiffer-
ent In tho enforcement or tho anti-tru- st

laws.
1'nless Mr. Monnett ban taken leave of

bis senses I cannot bcllevo he ever mndo
such n statoment. Ho far as I can rocnl'., or
tho records of this department show, I
huvo never written him u letter upon any
subject. I nm sure that I nover wrote
him a letter upon thu subject of trusts,
nor In nnywise alluded to the action ofthis administration with reference thereto,
As to his allegation Hint 1 mndo sjch tt
statement In a personal Interview with him.
that Is also entirely untrue. I never met
Mr. Monnett but once nnd that was only
for a few minutes, when he came to paya visit of courtesy, being Introduced to me
by his predecessor, tho present solicitorgeneral. John K. Richards of Ohio. I donot think or believe that the subject oftrusts, or nnv other subject except suchns would urlso In general conversationupon a visit of this nature, wns touchedupon. I nm rure that I made no suchstutmont us you Fay Mr. Monnett attrib-utes to me. Nnr could 1 havo made sucha statement, because It would have beenuntrue. The attitude and record of this
administration on thu subject of prosecu-
tion under tho anti-tru- st laws aro con-
tained. In tho Inst annua' report of thnattorney general to congress, u ropy of
which Is forwarded to you by this mall,

W. J. BRYAN, ARTFUL DODGER

Poiineratle onilnen Adopts 1 mini
llrnnlvc ine tics to Point IllnnU

(locations.

PHINCETON, N. J., Oct. 31. Francis J.
Hall, president of tho University Hopub-llca- n

club, has received n letter from Wil-

liam J. Hryau, dated Now York, October 2!i,
lu which be answers the two questions sent
him by tho Republican club when ho ad-
dressed tho students nt Princeton Junction
last Thursday. After expressing his ap-

preciation of tho courtesy shown him by
tho republicans at that meeting ho answered
tho questions.

First "If you aro elected will you redeem
tho coin obligation of tho government In
gold or silver?"

To this Mr. Hryan replied that ho would
enforce tho law as ho found It, thnt tho re-
publican party bus tho executive), house and
senate and as thcro Is one more session of
congrcBs beforo another president Is In-

augurated ho had no way of knowing what
law regarding this mntter would bo In elTect
by March 1. IIo also stated thnt bis views
on tho money question could be found In his
letters of acceptance.

Second "Do you approve, of the disfran-
chisement of tho negrocslnNorth Carolina
by the democrats of that state?"

Mr. nryan stated this quostlon was not an
Issuo nnd said: "You should hold thn
president for what he has done In Porto
Klco and not hold me responsible for what
has been dono In North Carolina."

He adds that there Is little difference be-

tween tho race law In North Carolina and
Porto Illco.

Could Soaroely Eat Anything.
"I used to bo a terrible- - sufferer from

indigestion, eatinfjuvenasoda cracker

Digests wfidtpopeat
scarcoly tolerato any driitf or food. I would put mo in agony, l was milit-

ant lirosorihlni,' it with a confldonco oncod to uso Fvodoi. Dvhi'KI'hia Cuiik
vvhioh Incrosses with Us daily uso." , nnd ono bottle of it permanently cured
Ur. H. II. Hadon, Summit, Alabama. mo," II. L.Warton.Now Homo, N.O.

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE is the only preparation known
that oomplotaly dlfjests all classes of foods. That is why It
Instantly rolieves and permanently oures indigestion and all
stomaoh troubles, even after everything else has failed.

It can't help but do you good.
Prepara only by E. O. DoWITT OO., Shloaso. SO eta. and SI. a fcottlo.

The large size contains IK times the small site.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Oenr Signatures of

5c PaoSlmlle Wrapper Ik low.

Yary aaiall an
n t&ke as amfar.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTERS ran diuiness.

iTTLE FOR IILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

OllSCmU JITMl lC.ltU),
n Ctnto I rut-ei- Tf suuiie,

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

S5.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In OiniU,

VAMCOCllE nd

IIYUKOCLLE red

Method new, never falls,
without rutting, pain or
lops of tltnft.

S YPHII I Retired for llleandlhr poison
f "thoroughly rlcaccd fromthssjrtrtui Soon .Tery sign and symptom

dl;Hpni.rs completely and forever No
"Hill A KINO OUT" of the disease on the skinor Treatment contains an daugerous
drugs or injurious medicines.
WEAK MEN r'0!H op Manhood from
BtAUALLT Dkiui.ity nr P.xiiAttsTlcir,

UASTI.VO WKAKNKSS INVOU'NTAIIV I.OSSKS,
with r.AUt.V IIecat 111 Ytit'.Mi and Mlppt.i
Acjko, lack of vim, vigor nnd strength, with
sexual organs imtmlrid slid weak
STRICTURE lindically cured with a new

r ppTl,ml Infallible Home Treat-an-a

m,.Ht Noinstrunirtits.nop.iln,
no detention from business. Gonorrhoea,
Kldury and Ilbnlrter Troubles.

UiritKS (lUAltANTKIlll.
Contultallon frtt. treatment b Mill.

Call on or address 9 S( ,, st
Dr. Searles&Searles. Omaha. Neb.

Men Suffering
from loss of nervous force often owe
thrircoiidlllon to youthful Ignorance
that fearful enemy to health.

It Is the business of science to repair
the damage caused by the thoughtless
practices of youth.

Nervous Debility never gets well of
itself. Its victims drag through a
miserable existence, weak, listless,
despondent.

literally feed the hungry nerves, irlvln a
them the pteche ingredlenta de-
manded liv tinltir Vl.U -- ,..,l..l.,l
remedy cures Nervous Debility, stops
nil drains, icplnces wasted tissues,
Btiila rlili 1ir .I.....I...1
tlitough every part, making every' "r- -

11U91U VUU Id KlOW 1IIIUri.unv.aun

S1.00 per lxix: 0 boxes (with guaran-
tee to cure), 1. Hook free, 1'kaL
MkIiICINU Co, rirvrlatlil Ohio.

Cold by Kuhn & Co., 15th nnd Douglas,
und J. A Puller Si Co.. llth nnd Oouglus.

41 Mll.lCS MIOIti'HST TO ST. LOUIS,
38 MII.KS .IIIOIITKST TO Ul'I.VCY.
"TIIIH ST. MIL IS CANNON IIAIJ"

Last to Leave . . .

. . . First to Arrive
lSTr Onintin RiOO I. H.
Arrive St. I.oula 7i()0 A. M.

Trains leuvo Union Stntlon dally for BU
Ixula, Qulncy, Kansaa City and all points
East or South.

Homeserkers' Kxcitrslon on sale 1st und
3rd Tuesdny of each month.

Btoatnshlp tickets to ull parts ot th
world.

For full Information cnll at O. & Bt. U
Ticket Office, 1415 Farnum Ht. (VaJCton
Clock), or write

Harry E. Moores,
C. V. A T. A.. OKAUA, NBA.

Cook's DuclicMt Tableta are uccsfully
used monthly ureter 10.000 ladlea. l'rlce,..... . , ....c i tiv ...,1 I na ci I -

vf Kitiniiin and particulars. Tn Cook Co.,
V11 Wiifwrd lietrnif. "Ich.

tin A Co.. 15 A rxiu!. Bold In Omaha br Ku

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Bttt Oloine Car StiviM

Be Safe

Be Clean

Be Healthy

Be Comfortable

Bee Building

R. C. PETtRS & CO.,
Rental Agents,

(Ii'oiinU Moor.


